Anesthetic care of the trauma patient: development of a Web-based resource.
Adequate preparation by anesthesia providers promotes quality care and decreases the likelihood of morbidity and mortality. Unfortunately, many trauma cases occur after hours when support resources are less readily available. At a large midwest academic medical center, it was determined that a website on the institution's Intranet relating to anesthetic care of trauma patients would be a readily accessible, user-friendly resource for improved care. In recent years, media tools such as computers have become increasingly popular and accessible as effective learning tools. A comprehensive literature search was completed on anesthetic care of trauma patients and on adult and Web-based learning principles. Information was gathered from textbooks, research journals, existing web links on the institution's intranet, and staff at the medical center. Assistance was obtained from the institution's Internet/website Development Department for creation of the website. The information was placed on the institution's Intranet. The web page contains 17 subject categories, including initial considerations, common trauma drugs, circulation and fluid resuscitation, management of pregnant trauma patients, and intraoperative death. It is our goal that the systematic developmental process described in this article may provide a model for other institutions wanting to develop websites.